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It's that time again

SGA elections begin

by~W.U.
W.U. lt'albalilaaolyarl'm

•PIUIS ,.,,_, ....... ...._,

•• ....i..

madaiDM

.....

~

TheBoudalao
........,.i... c:andl-

and ·8t8dant OoHmment

......... _ . . . _ t h e y _

~

■ II

..............

SOA....,.__..,.oandadild
by the UAH Blodlonot Board
which la ._...... ol 1 Mandenball, director of
......tlllo;Dr..........
Bond, ~ ....-&athe;

J_.....,SOA~
PeonyC-..odS-..
Niaon,
Ii-.

__,t

-ta•

nca■lrementa

for the
-.,.dift office In
the
candldataa wlab to ran,
_..._. ..............11.
AD elialble aandida&M will
be -1lftad by the Board OD
April7. ~ w i l l
beainODApril8.
Tlm,-r'•oftlicM-for
eledioa latl ■de SGA ...,__

dent, Finance Officer,

Tb• 11:lectlona Board
coed- ....,.__ by ..uiDs

~

••l'o••••

s--r,, .....
editor, aald

Book Exchange
transacts $ 1,200
byMoalcaGela
The sc..i.,t 8amcaa Book
E"cbanse proved to ba
a - " ' l tbia qurw with

if It la ...W. 8-■- of
book........ ......._ Ilia......... boob to &heir

appra,dmataly

.....

75

.......,..

~intheaallills
-,,jc,aofllond.

TheBook~loeatad
up,otain in the &eadent Unba

-

If they ant ant -

■p, bat B■tMr nolad
that they try to be . .

•-eed•'lllls .. P-'ble-

u a ...s.t la looldq ,_.
liooli tbat la dlftlc■lt to IIDd,
tbt B o o k ~ will ......
a-olltandlfd,eynn

Baildtns, aoc,opta ....s..&'a
book• for
aale at the
~ oltbeq-......
........ tbe ~ llor
the
ol thoee boob at DO
cb•rs• to tba atadent.
Swdonta may llllt &heir OW11
...... 11■t .... -■a11y adviaad
to . . them at a ~ ol

the putic,olar boolt,
they will sift &ha ....... a
call. Batler
that they lib
to
-■ thattbe bookptn

clollan

The Book hcbanp ia ...
.....0-t place
.......... to

pricea.

below

book

--

8tadlnt s.m.... Dinct«,
J - Batler,
Book hcbanp acaadad . . .

.__u.. ....

.,._.•.._.,,.,oo.ooww.
SII00.00 in ....,__. Um
Of tbe DJ boob

q.......

bandied tbia qm1er, ._......
mat.I, 100 aolcL Batlor

noted that many book•
do-..U bace..tbe.,.,.,_
that they .... CIIIIJMC:tad wi1b
..,. off-■d damt11 the
put;,:,,lar

q■-- tbat

antbeinsaolcl.

tbey

Beilar . . . - - tbat

..w

to-whonaodalt,
r■tbor that lat it llllt OD tbe
alMlf.

..Utboirlreabmanleftlboolta
bace- of tbe blab rata.Batler..Wthatatcdmta

.,... lib

tbey'r■ ~

•

pod denl - - - tbey'r■
pUiq a blab quality book at
. . . than book llrica-"
Baller NMl they do heft
--,,utowbatetfect
the ..... off-enm- booliat Sherwood Plue will have
on &heir -.ic:ea, bm, be feela
that I.be Book Eubanp will
lllill be able to pt atcdmta a
b;p. ...... - their boob.
The Book ~ ia not

SII0.00 madein8GA proftt
u■-lly open durins t.be
,._ boob tbat reclaim...a from prerio11a ea.mmer quarter becauu
qlllll'lan. TheBook Escbanp enrollment ia u■ally lower.
uully ...,,_. that if a
....... believea that the
partica)ar book ia reqllind Book E"cbanse boa an
durins • apecitic qurter, it -bliabed c:liende u.u-ila
abo■lol not be broqbt to tbe · aervicea reaalarly .
He
Book Eubanp "-aaoftbe projedad tbat nest fall'• aalM
poaoil,ility ol the ~ c:oald ..-ible bralt $2000.00
forpltins to pick ap the book in""""--

Mendmhall.
Swdenla will alao elect 9
N!p,_,,taliv• to the SGA
l.,.W.wre. Blp&-yar

and_.._... ___ ..,

to,__....
In addition, ~ ....
Swdmit Affain
a--talivea od Stadent
H..tnaod.Appeala boaru.
It la «-taiD wha&laor
then will be ... ~ for a
yearbook edi&or, aaid
M....i-hall.
At leMt t - , . _ . i , , .
candidate• have already
• ....... onlha....,.for80A
.........t.
C - t ...... s.m...
Director Jamey B ■ tler
coatlrmacl nporta of the
l)DllliWllt.y ol bu l'IIIIDiDs ,_
a,,u)al,le for

·rm..,...,.

~

be..-..tar

tbeoffleeol80A ..........t,"
.... a--. •Aftor. _ . tn
&admts.m.., I W l'ft
•ained the _ , , , ........
.,
gf'ehmy_..,.
8atler ..wad tllat beeQjoJ■
■-p!kbtn• 11,inp ... the

.........

80A Vic,e-.....,._t Weldon
ronu,uo,,d on P8'1r II

Marty will Pff(onn h•• .,........ -<'OfflNly arl al 1hl•
week'• Ca.,._ la 111• Union a..nd•n•.

A Bear at Cabaret ! ! 7

N-■-- c:allad him "ODe
oftbe- -mmded •eta
in the coantry." He parfiorma
ct mon coUop concerta than
any .,U,., nrtiat today, od
Marty Beer will play
Caban,&.

Marty Beer ia a totally
refreehinc experience in
conlamporery mule ran blend of muical
talent and ....... perfonniq
artiatry.
Hia n:c:itement,
wcrmtb, end vitality ant
broqbt t,.etber in bia debut
albam Rood to Ho,-, each
aons uniquely a...,..;,,. the
IDllQY C - and abadowa of
life.
A native of New York City,
wbme bia earliat a_,_c:ea
were in ma.eical comedy
u-tn. Marty Bear bepn
playins pita, and 9i"llins
while at acbool at the
Uninnit;y of Florida. Hia
univmul audience appeal led
him to branch ont from hia city
roota t o performance•
t.broqbout the United State..
He baa appeared on Cable and

ams •

I

Rap,aa)T.V.ahowaodin
concerta with nationally
known-,linsartlata.
Marty Bear tnaly ainp witb
the talent and fealins that baa
lad cruica to call him, ''the

Voice of the 80'a". Marty'a
at C ~ OD

perf-,mc,e

S.tarday nisbt, April 3rd,
.,._ia. to beanenta-tainins

event, probably one of the
fineat Cabareta of the year.
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G neral Education
f:!_equlrements: Why?
by W. Hill'lup

Ovorhoard .,.. c_pue,
"What •ood U1 all 111111
bloloei, awtt for m• ? I'm •
bue•n- mll)or,"
''Th-, 'Dr, lran••lovo'
l y - In Iha
Pt,partmenl ohould h•v• • aocloloo
rou- N1>1Qi1lly for thtm,"
"They ou•hl 10 111•h
everyo.., uiko Ii houn In
malh. It would HN do you •
•01 inore ,ood u. ... En••lahl"
"If we could juol do

&••-

..-,........ u..,fl>Nlp

11\1.,. requbW1e..

1, maybe
day you oould •II
.,adule 1\-om """' place."
I may .. o1 ........,._ all
lh-nl•forword; Iha - d a l _ .. ,..,.
areenoulh, Andyou,l'mHN,
can add your own •amplea.
g.,_~a•UAH,youhellr
atudenl.l uli, "Wh•••• In II for
me wllh lhoN (yuld) General
Ed-lion 11aq,._.1.17"
Granted, thwe an &tnp
benallla, lilie tho aptll'Oda OIi
of........, b' lta own aali•
... d •he •••dy alilll• ao
aoqlllnd. hni-m-. OBR'• may ti. pnn11.i.tw for

1...

ao1111

Advisor's angle: Jack Dempsey

a•

M1·...,_ -.cannol
l ---.Uy -....i
the four and a
thoeo people who an, ( o r - poNIW,
half
"-1141 allllon of lllY
to ti.) unWable-pooplo who
~ all eh-. They alhliaall allw • lhla planet.
M1 .,.._ ..wn'I lake IL
OC!O\lf la Ya ~ Jlll'O'-lono.
law, eclonoo, pa,....., .... H- -id I ayapalhbe wllh
manas-1. (I lllel aun tbal •he for•y •fl"• •houu .. d
&he hlalMat
ot Amlflaw IIWed IMt year 1..
thia M i l l - --aahool _ , . . . . . . . . . 800,000
princ:lpal9J
lhadam. . Nlowducle. ~
ea-, who had
..._ .,._ wt ol Kaladiy, .iw.. • , , .,.. m,ach i.. lo the . _ _ of
Africa • the .._..
tlei. ol . .tNny. Haoalmt,
fora•old , a• tho dull of . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-,ti_.

-•don

laal_.

a _n-,.

_....,........
.............
,_. .,,........_... ....

N_.

....._....,.. ,..._ u.a.
~u._...,
_.....,._..._,.,... ,.

-,,in,da,-lathellelda.
lhem.i-landand-aalionll
of World War II. ff•had"'-

,... lnallhta.
Moatoluannotao,tftod,
li,n.n, al the-,. . . ot-ii.r

•ph- of pa-oapdon. Ou'•
•phof -.,..ion, tor
a amJ)le. can Incl.,. a tow

othw hwn-. It lncllllMa
f-U,- an lnilll7 • ona of
lh- ca-"'l' body to hurt-th., ...s- ......

- ......

,,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . -.lily
to Incl. . Ma,da. Raya
COIQU9lon eboot tanhw ou•
incllYidula who . . . . -

of

4!1ord of-""·

...

-

-----•alatol

irNhlelDhlllelMh...... ol
" ' - - of tmflna old
.....,._ Wo 1131 lo a....W rldinc

. . . . . . . . , , _ .......... OIIOIII'

waylowwtl.
Tho lmpodlmo .. •• •o
OCllllPONiGD lnevmooan•
tahlo. We haw in!Mrillld a
- ) I l a radoaallaeot .i......
- t h y 6 - OIII'
11:...,.,.... ~ ot claa
euatlfloatlo...
We ha••
p,o-ricled thetbllowlqlinea
toraaan.....,,...laawar:
.. , .S.'t want - t h y . I

J•want-." Wedericlea

exponent
Ronm a, I , tllltutdNlt '""WWI tlUtldlf"II
n,.,. l "nh 11•ndt )' nf ...-~
In ttuntMYUk-

•tun

..mor
,_.....,.m,.,r

•ftW. AW:amll .:wNiD
l_,
_,._

__

__
...,..,,,, .......,r
.,.......uan.......,..
_,.....,.
wrl..,,.

............. ...,,

KlrnP. C -

--•,,_....,,.m,.,,.

-~
And-~·
Ullda-BIii-...
JUtleV-...,..
-ranNalhwl

- r y - - ~ l e y•Allen

'

511., - l i e
Manlcll<lela

ca,__.. ...,

Vl ...... laLe.....
Vk-llle Perkrr
-ODnklln
Brlan'l\lmer

l't\JlllpPnrtor
0"'11T"""I

C lal~ Rff!l -11)1
- r y A R.,,_y

proml ..

e.. ,

peuo.. who

eahl""8 -,paaalon wllh &ho

''bleedlns heen".
Wo to be• people,•
eullure, whoao 1.. du1lrl•I
mlahl
rlshl. wh_.. the
poor and Iha -11 pt and _.._, Ba• look ai
wha••• bHn. happe .. 1...

-Ii•

- l l y. ,,,. ......... ~
to ti. chal1-sin, t.hal
.............
·--,,,.
,,_ mllh• ol U.8. mllltar,·
lnd ■ -•rial ambition WH
........•• a halt
. . . ...., _ a photo ol a
.......... old ,tr!
,...... at 1M In
V1-an, hw body flamlnl
brish•wtth
"-'coo napalm.
,,,. other . . . . throa-.i

-

--I.I

--qalell -"' ..

-,,ieolanolllcw,aU.8 . ally,
ODlcl•bloodedly blowtr,IJ
man'• liralae • pan al •
modan pollliml .....,.1e. The
replioatlw ~ a thruat lhoN
~ lalo oar h They lnlndecl lnlo million• of
coonpaeaion ........
N- It'• tho• t h e ~
haw lrled lo ti. Nlectlw
,_.11y, .,..., not to open
Amwlou, heula to any - o f
the 30,000 of oar brothwa and
~ killed by - clldator
friande In Salvador. But &he
die le CML Tho oalor _,,d
le an --.Ion of lllY
.,.. and-and llfOrideclwith"'-,... lnlilJhu.
8conw of lour the pldu,of WU.--• 8alv••
doran poor ODllple will la•ade
ov 11'""1 ahe Impaled
o.. a i.-.tlcli, ha wllh

oa• •

OOlll'N81a:,ovmajorfWd,u
ftir _ , . . - - Tho& ...... yo,, .....
alOnd.
B■• why aho,ald - -

lake f't•hman comp, or

aoalaloo,
•---'math, or
_totally _ _..,.
foria,n ......,_, Coaldn'•
anolher, more l11taned11•
- - stw yo,, the beMftu wtth half the - " '
Let'o dis lalo apeelllaa.
All rishl. why llhoald •

buln- or ...-..U... major
ti. i.rthw - - - lo do 12
hOlll'8' lab time bi blolop •
nalUal aelencet
Well, bi

If,,.•

" - - yo,, ... hc,po,tlaUy
...... to ..0 • lll'OCh1ct,

lh•• kind of " - ' -· And
.....,, ..u any
product, -i.ody bad lo
make It ftnt.. Alnady, your
future - - are erylns
out ....,_,_ too ma.ny Bis
a..._
know the
eoalolical llicle offsu oflhoir
own prod-. Or ~ haw
•Imply .._
l•med to caret
And that appllao equally r.
you " 'Dr. ~
• &ypN."
pnltala ~ .
You .....t lo " " - the WIY
...,_ death. At &hat poi.nl nal ~ o n , n . r o n.
mUU- Amffloana will mental or acdal-that mllh•
--■ . _ foolable.
come 6om applyins yoor
. - - - - - - - -. . u-r.tleally "p,i.. _,...,_..
n.. .,._, laad,,... Yoa alao .... yov fellow
-tly caltW the byliae on a 1u...,.,. aliw and ..U to
lllol7 In Ha Mardi 17, 1882 flmd your aporimoou. And
lane. 11,e .Utan hweby wleh the attitudea :,oa leam now
to ncdt)t Iha& omleaion. n.. ft'Om a ..,..,_ lib Dr. Tarur'o
~ . "Cl\, Polloa Bnroll at "Socioloo of the htDn"
Uni...i\,," WM wriU.. by could make a dlffen .. ce
oar ..tfwrlur, Mari, Joanne whelh• or not yoor propooec1
•O-'M•••liay""""•Allaa
__
. _ _ _ _,. atucly le approved bi the real

-*

.s..·•

flature. FurlhHmOre, wh•n
you apply foryour,n ..1, you'd
boll•tr know h<1w lo oxpl•ln In
,..d,blo form Jul wh,t you
hop,1 lo • hi....
YH, f11lowa, I mun
rr.h111A11 -P. It can "'°F
yoy hpw kl HPNIM ldfU t~r
a .. y field . t would •lflO '"-~ly
,_'mmend tho now oou- In
bualn,.. wridftl, ~ r i • I
IChool E111liah laqhl me how
to wrile ti.fore I etudled
h-Nhma .. - P· llelao helped
m pt &hill ,,_.,, .,.ploy,
me.. l.
Commu .. lcatlon- Y•, I'm
uilliln• aboul the - • boltom
line no • The Jc,INII
Mr. Herb 1'1-ancia told our
creadv1 wrllln• c1... uiu1ht
wllh EnsU.h nowaclaya, "Ycu
ca.. • I - ' wrile yoor own
dcl&et." Oneottho_......,,
needa I.. the.lobmarliet now IAI
for theee people who know
how IO _ u..lcale. And let
1111 add, nol only , .. En,llah.
H-,thef...... lansauc•
req"'-tl. What aurprleod
- b... WM not the aUltude
tho-uachw, yet.
And thle In ClrimlnaJ J..UC..
Why, 1M PBI la baainll on
bendad a- r. CJ maJon
who an alao
In """"'

b••

_
___

,....... ..... II-•....... ""·

CIA, the lltala 0....-t.
the U.8. A...i P - , or
,
any olhor ,Pedwol

......,
•bou•

A .. d-oh, YH-prlv•t•
b u ! - Befare you can NII
care or lcothpaau, 1.. Latin
Amooda, you11 .....t lo liab/4
And If you want your
cllenu' ..._., you'd better
lin-who~ Boll•arwu.

••/HUIOl.

I dkln'• forpt the hllltory
dep•rtmo .. , .
Lan••u1e,
hlatory and aoc1a1 •UI..,..__

au

&hay
muract.
"BIii dYilbed mon ue
forliet" Y•, l'w lldually
hoard &hat ......,_I. too. 11'1

wha• .._,..,. Cbans, In
8celal a-reh, WOllld call
"othno-,triam."
(Aeli Dr.
whcM cMllaatio.. Ill
oldoat-hwa, oan, or the
Mayan, fw aamplo.)
To
detlno tho twm, Ncru
Amorieonoe too ofte think
lh•t OIII' own way le the only
"rilh•" way of clolns lhlnp,
and tho• any other way ia
"'-fore ''wrcq". 8o that'•
allolh• dofmM for MPL.

r.,..._

Hn (pl"OIIOADOed "nyet"),
yoa may , , _ -Uy maater
the Cyrillic alphabet, or lhoee
..ua1 vowela In "-ch. But
... y fonip ....,._, tried

with an mind, can IM!p
youlMllaotha•tlMnanolher
"rlsht" waya to anclentand
the world. Nkllf waltt't
And lo ...........J the
world-ia.. 't that what coll••
education ia all a•t?

...... ,,,, ... .

Student legislature interviews UAH vice- president
Hy Mary Jeann• O'Mall•yAllon
What would you Hk, Ir you
h•d the chanc,, lo qul x lho Vice
Pruldont for A c adomlc
Affalro •I the Univ
lty nf
Alabama In lfuntavlllo?
MomlH,ro of tho LA•i•lature
of tho S tudent Oo••mment
A-,rlaUon wore ir!von th o
opportunity lo do juat that at
their r • ular uuton on March
22, 111112.
Or. ~: Im..- K Andorwon WH
t heir 1U•I apa.ker, aa p-,1 of
an onanlntr proar•m lo
ttcqualnt lol(ialatu,.,. with
campu• official•.
And oraon waa alao lnvllA!d
booc,auN aom• of th o loirl•·
latora had queaUon• In art!.aa
under hi• Jurladlctlon,
aOClOrdln• lo Weldon Wllaon ,
pr• ldln11 offtcor ofthutudont
lelflelature and vice pre.lrlenl

••••...i.d.

of Iha ROA.
Ho added that, unlll two
Hid. " With four pulnta, y,,u
"I'm lnvltln• dlffaront y-■ rw ••o, "all of th• atudent
1at• llttlaflnff10Cal1ofh,.,,m
l·l•.tn.notappr,rvooffl•...t
P'IC>PI• In," Wllaon 1ald. ''Tho aid• of th• houM" ropun,,d tu
ot...i.nta and havo • 11111• "'"r• v,,rronta•• of A'a ,,r any uth,,r
l•lialature la auppoaed lo boo• him alao.
room Lo mako th- 11rn<IN •r•dH, And..,.aon add<od.
rtprauntatlva body of
At that Umo, lh• "'""" of
Ilona.''
" AnAah,,uld11nly""livon
atud1nta, and wo want to lat VI.,. l'r•ldant for Rtudo,nl
And.,,aon add,,d that lh• l,,r au...,,.laUvo work ," ho Hid .
th- _
.. 11et tu know th• Affalra, flllad by llr. U. J .. nn•
•radln1 1yatom wlll com• ur, " I'd llko ,,, - • A r••111nl1..t
l • •lalature and let the Flahor, wu c,'oolld, h1 Hid.
for ahan1e - l m e In April. •• hl•h qu•llty w,,rk •ny•
l•li•l•wre know IHIOPle they
And...., thon ululd fM
"If we ct,an•td, It wouldn't whor•.''
ordinarily ml•ht not n1n lnlO," qu•tlon• from th• ....,lalo,.,
he unUI • ,-ear from nnt (1111 ,
Antl1r110n .. 1,1 th•I otudmt
Wlleon Hked And""'°n IO
Ma,.ha IJrak• Hluld why
thou.h," h1 Hid .
••• lu11tlffna "' 1n11tro,-t,,ro #"
du c rlbe h l a dull•• and l/AH la on a th,..,.poln t
Wll""n uked wh11tetudMto ,,11 tho way In hlo ,,fnc,,.
r01ponolbllltlN.
•radln11yoi..m .
c•n do If they r..,1 ,rrttdo l.:h• •rm•n ,,f dor,•rtmmLo •nd
And""'°n Hid that ho la In
Andereon Hid that ho hu
dl1trlbutlon lo unfair, •nd do•n• •'• lntn th"'1> an m,,,.
har11 of the
academic Hluld th1HmequNUon when
where to i..u complainta.
do,tall , •ntl Lh,nr , ,mmonLo
on~riN. Doane of all the he callMI to UAH. He pref1ra
Andonon Hid that th• eh1tuld
eh,_n ,,, Lh~
1chool1 report to m .
the four,polnt 1yllam, hlmaelf. lnetruclor ehould ho ch•I - lnatrudnre, ho foll .
"Curricula, r11l1tratl o n,
"I f•I rather certain the
lan1ad flrat.
"W• can I.ell fmm otutl,mt
11radeo, tranafon, facu lty th,_polnt ocal• contrlbutaa
"If you 1et no NnelUvlty evaluatlona If we have
promotion,,
hlrln«
and
flrin1,
to
.,..,.
Inflation,"
Anda-9on
u,.,.,,
10
IO
the
daan,"
he
cunlinlU'd
on
pol(~ J_J _ _ _ ,
L4Jnur 111 of th- operaUona ..,;;;..:;;.;:;.;.;..___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
....:;..;.::c..;.;

.,,u,.

and all of th1 ro11arch
oper•tlona on campu• r•pc,rt
t.o tho academic oldo of th•
houN," Anderaon ••id .

.

UAH Business Club helps
provid student credit
by Carol Moor•
n,dlt. Whil• abuo..-1 by
il i• almo■ I. non •exi■ tent
for the, collt!lftt •ludtmt who i ■
u ■ ually ■ ub■ i•lini( on N llmited
inoomn.
Woll now tho UAH HuolnoH
Club I ■ trivinM junior■, aeniore
tmd aradua&.e ■ tudenta an
opportunity lo NU!bll1h a
credit line whll• alill ln ,chool
and at tho Nme Ume aid the
Club in ita l'und-ral1ln1111oal1.
Scott Venlane, bualnMI
club pNllldent, aay1 the Cl ub
will be diatrlb · n11 a ppllca•
tione for credit card• l11ued by
Seara, Roebuck and Co., and
■ome,

ZalOI Jowelera. He note• there
ia no charae to the •tu.dent to
obtain the recular account
carda, but that th• application• can only be obLoined and
eubmitted lhrou11h the
Buain ... Club.
The proirram of offerin11
credit lo coll"ll• atudonta ia a
unique one and ia d01i1111ed
with a apecial acceptance
etandard for the atudent and
hia equally unique economic
1ituation. Tho Club, in return
for di11ributin1 tho applicationa, will receive a emall fund
from the aponeorina company
re,ardl- of how many card•
are actually iaaued.

Vedane added that acceptanc» from the compani• ia
iu.h and thatit ia an ideal way
for mulenll to •tabliah their
own credit hiatory before
beipnrun, • career.
Bootha for 61Jin1 out the
applic.tione will ap_.- aoon
at aeleclad opota on campua u
w.U u ~ to lot you know
whan and where you can
pertlcipell.

In related Buain- Club

new1, Vedan• noted th1Club'1
•ponaorahlp of tho Fifth
Annual l98i Sprln11 ,lob Fair
on April 28 at !lpra11lna Hall.
Volun....,ra frnm tho club will
1K, 8Ml ■ lln11 In the ~'air.
·nu, 'lub i■ al•o • ponaorina
tho lnLerviOIWin11 Work.hop •
1cheduled for Apnl 7 at I!: 111
pm In Room 3Jll of Morton
Hall. ThN!e work.hope an,
1ponaored each year lo help all
atudenta al UAH function
effectlvely In the bueinworld.
The neat monthly meetina
of the Buain ..• Club la
,ched uled for April 2, at 6 pm
at th o Noojln Houee. Other
The IJAH Gallery of Art will
•Printr activitiea are on the future work by Madlyn
u11enda for dlacuaaion and Ha• ■ ler durina the month of
plannin&', 110 a ll member• are March.
encouraaed to a lt.end.
Ha ■ •IN WHB born and raised

BRC

24 HOUR ROCK AIU : ) ~ws 97.5 FM

Student exhibit at the UAH Gallery of Art
in Carbondale, Pennolyvania.
S he moved lo Huntaville in
1962 and bec•n att.endln11
UAH in 1976. Ma. H ...ler iJa
married and haa two

Business Club workshop
By Carol Moon
In timee of economic ■treea,
not only the buaineea with
the competitive ed11e that
noata while othera ftounder,
but it'• alao the job-Ju,, with
a competili ve eds• that will
land th e job before the
unprepared.
To live UAH atudanto help
in develol»DII their compelilive eds•, the UAH BuainClub ia 1ponaorin1 the Jut in a
year-Ions Nriaa·ofworuhopa
on " I n ~: Tipa and
Sltilla."
The workahop, echedulad for
April 7 al 8:16 pm in Morton
Hall room 338, ia _,,led by
Annallae Dilworth, director
of community -,,;.,.a. and
Len leeldylt1, a11ociate
director of man•••~m•nt
atadiea. Both _ . t e out of
it'■

the Continuing Education
Center. laeldyke brin111 ei11ht
yeara or personnel experience
into the work.ohop and will be
offerin1 practical, fint,hand
experience and tipe on putting
your l>Mt foot-and attitudeforward durin11 the interview.
He deecril>N interviewin•
1ituationa u anxioua and
- f a ! limea for bod, the
employer and potential
employ•. and recommend.I
•Uendins the workahop ao
that atudent ■ can learn
practical waye to meet and
deal with th- eituatione.
Dilworth , , _ that due to
the - t cut-offa in coll. .e
financial aid, and an increue
in atudanta financiq their
col.1- .,...._., IDOft etadenll
will be looJrins far -,p1oy.
mm,I to npplement their

incomea. Learn.in& how to
handle the interviewina
aituation ju.at mifrht ,live

atudenll thatcompetiliveedse
they'll needto11ettherishtjob.
Dilworth will be offmns

advice and tachniq.,.. on how
to eland out in the Interview, to
be_,.umorethanjutarole
playin1ai
tiontoactoutthe
interview 80ellerio to sive
etadenll a valuable Jeunina

AdmiNion ia open to all
UAH etadente, and tboae
juniona, aeniora and .,..:lame
etudenta who are ,..;.teriq
fur the Fifth Annual Job Fair
are eepacially mcoura,ed to
al&eDd ao I.bat they can
d...,~t.batcompeliliveedp
for ._durins theirint.erviewe.

dau1htere, a11e 18 and 14
Ma. H... ler'a w ork in the
nhibit.ion includea a .en"" of
pencil drawin11a re cently
completed for an independent
drawin" cou ra,: with Pro(NUfllr
,Jack D<,mpeey. H.., d rawinp
emphul,..., !oat and found
ahapee and 1he ~ work ing ti-'
creat.e myelffy by lu,r ...., o f
■ h-.dow and light.
The nh ' "rilion alao includ ..
work from her epeciaJty '11,ua
wark wu completed du.nng
the winter quarter und.-, Lhe
1uidance of Prof-,, Richard
Pope, h..- adviaor. The work
emphuizft compreuion and
preeenoe with a minimun of
dementa.

H ...1.,. haa nhibited her
work in the UAH Swcknt
Exhibitiona and wu ~
in the 7th Annual Focal Juried
Exhibition. Ma. H8MI..- will
receive hff B.A. in art. with a
apecialty in Communication
Graphic,, in May.
The current n)ijbilion will
run lhrouirh Tharaclay.
Gallery houra are 12:15 pm
until 6 pm, Monday throuch
Thunoday.

UAH students
OK MDI, THI~ IS NOT" GOING7l) BE A.N

...

EASY JOB. I HOP£ AU..oF Yo\l ARf PRE"PARED
AAO

CONTE)II)

.~)PY...

Wtnf TH£ JUlll>LE' •-,::.,-..,::. •~

CII~ ... MAY \
MW\TOR 'T"'&
LA bt~' ROOM?

'--.

fairly law-abiding
by M.J . O'Malley.Aikn
8&udenla a& &he Unl,,.,.Jt,y of
Alabama In Hu1a..Ule .,.
fairly la-bldlna, -,tins to
&woyouncaalwtyomc...
They f•I I.ha& &heir Jobe
NQIIIN In &he way of
pro&ecUon &han of law
enf-enL
Th-aa Bran and Marlon
Blllhadl .,. bo&h In &har
&wenU., and -it are aoft-.
epoliea and 1en&l•••mln1
campw, aaf.._, ni-..
Bran haa ti.I\ wl&h &he fon,e
only UI mon&ha.
He le a pan,dme e&udea& In
mechanical en1lnNrln1 a&
UAH .
Taillon aul1&anc•
&he Job aunc:un to I.hie
Hunlaville native.
Bna haa ..,.., ala y.... In
&he mlll&ary pollca and ha epen&
&hree y.... In tDIIUary c:uloml
In Kone.
He haa UICI '-'i a eK11rit,y
..,arc1 a& Holman Priaon, a

mu•

mwmam..-artt, _ , _ ,
II"- In Ale
Hie
a...i-- U... made him
dedcle to , - oa& of the law.
•f_,.,__

~ - - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - -- -

Ga...naa.d Stadent Loan for
nut _.. lo llaaaol all or a
por1ioao(yourc:aeta, pl-.be
adviaed that U... loan.a may
not be available, 11nl1U
Coner- .,... be pen,aaded
not to adopt the Admiallltratlon 'a propoeal.
If the
Admialatntioa'• .-.-al lo
e llmlnata 1rad11ate and
profeaional ewdaritl 6'om the
....,..... will ..tt a
hudahipODyoaaat:r-r,:,o■

may wieh lo write or ealJ yoar
~&alive or Senator,
loan
"
_,.
reqllirad
while
la echooL
aplaiaias how yoaradueioa
Dariac &ha ia.cboal pariod. from the....,.....
affect
&he ~ ..,,,..._,...,,. and reci....ia. that thle
i n - - OD &ha laau to
leaden. oa behalf of the
etadanL
Loan repaymaitl
then besia afta the borrower
A ~ ? Banlilaa¥N echooL
head ~ will be the
Aa an alternative, the tarswt of a ,arbace-a.U-.
Adminiatratioa ~ that a)IClft80Nld by the bl'othen of
,raduta and profeaional Alpha Tau Om... fnlamit,y
at.dentabamJwia-...1,mder in cooperation with the
I.ha A1IZilliary loaM to Aaaiat Alebama Chap&er of C:,ll&ic
SmchDta (ALAS) propua.
Fibo-oaia.
Thiaprapamianew,,m~ ·
On Satarday, May 1,
••neraUy ■ navailabla to -i..■ olthefr■tamitywill
......... and ....ta■tift lo be walliinc t h e ~ and
....... With itlpr,maion for colJedinc prt,qa aloas the
...-:r-t ol I n . - at 14 -.:,. Pleds■a _......,. for
wbile....._,tlareatill the n-barofbapacoUecNCl;
in achool. the ALAS..,,...._, - " a t lib pledpa for the
ofhre no .,_live at all
nambar of milea walbd la •
U :,o■ «-atuw oa a walli:+tboa..

.....,ti .,.

-w

-Ii•

appeal

Bna hie dutla u
pro&ecUa1 a&aden&1 and
buildinp OD -pw, and - of hia wwlt le roadne.
- - - - -- - - - - ' Bna ..,. - - of &ha
""°"W..U.. a& UAH .,.
l'lomoff_.,...
''TNMlbla wllh &he ll&ad•la
hu beal mi-," heaaye.
Admlnimadon l)IOIIOUI not The mala problama oocv In
be adosMciIf you &he new donnlloriea and In &ha
on ,,.._ 10
are ~ U y receMnc a 08L.
you may wlah to ....... )'OW'
appndadOD to )'OW' Con, - a n for halpins to mu•
&he....,..... widely available.
An- Haardt will be the
Ma. Hurdtcana&ly huan
Of you will need to
dedde for )'OVllllf wh_,_ to . . . utiet for the Dllpan, ellhlbldon of hw ..tt at &he
t
o1
Art
at
the
um.,..t,
Old
Town Oall.y.
man your vi.... llnOWll to
of Alabama la Hutlville OD
Anton Hurdt waa hon and
you el«ted ...-&adYN.
Hurdt will
Ba& If yoa do decide to do ao, Wadneada:,.
u,,. la MODts-Y,
Alabama.
She etadlad at
i&'e Im~& to make your participate la afteraoo
viewa li:nOWft lmmedlalaly, d - ucl ehe will ain an Waehlnctoa Uni.,..ty In SL
beca- Lha Adminle&radon lllutntad ladanOD hwwwll Loale and lai. at the San
hopa to pin approval 6'om at 7:30pm la the UAH O.U.,, Fnadaco Art laedleta, " which ehe ..,...,eel hw BPA
Con..- for W. pro-I by of An. A ~ will lo&
h • ~ l a d a n.
d.,.... la 1971. She haa UICI
March 30. 1982.
awdlad attbaKUINaCity Art
. ludtllta and at Maico Cit:,'1
laedwla Allende.
Cyetic Fi bro1ia I ■ an Some 7K will So directly Into
Haardt'e ..tt hu be■n
inc:mable and cripplin.a IQDI ~ for fladlac a care for ....Uy inft---i by her
d i - which atriba ~ the deadly d1-.
tr.vela to C..tnl and Soalh
and yoanc adall■ and
U yoa .,. inlarwtad In Amaica. Iha Caribbean, and
eadalacleeth. ~ w i l l l O pled,ina or wollld lib North Africa. She mmbia•
diNCtly to the Alabama laformadOD oa the prt,q..a. tha aotic, the primldn, and
Chapter of C:,etic PU11•oeia.
thon, ealJ 88CMl297.
~ 1 1... pau.m al &hlnp

Fed. loans in d oubt
The ftNaan Admlniacradoa
,_11y ...i.u.t Ua propoale
for &he ......i budpt for
1983. AIDOQl&hapropoealaia
one which calla for &he
eliminatioft of ,radute and
prot..iona1 IIWdenta " - th•
011...nlllad Swclm&
(GSL) .......... lMsinnincthle
fall Undor &he GSL ...........
,n,du&lt and profeaional
atadanta a re carrantly
penaittad to bam,w ... to
16,()00 par ac:hool :r-r, and DO

brHliln1 end en&erln1 of
blalldlnp and vahlclaa, ha aay■.
8tlldmla can be unnily, but
few are balli,-t, Bn11 aayo.
He
It a Nie not lo • ...,..
with an,body.
"The& ION back to my
mlUtar)' lnlnint," he aaye. "I
try to lnfwat U- of whe& th■
el&11alioll le and let ll ,o at theL
If they don't Ulla a tlcliet. I
adviN U.- IO
I& thro111h
&he proper chaanele."
Parlilna le the UAH lwdent'•
mal.n -plaint, ~ n a &o
Bna. Tha llanni.t aC\IN .._
hu had for a violation tram a man who aald he had
lived In HuntavlU. for 28 yaan
and did not realiae It wu 111..al
to pan a,ainet a yellow aarb.
Brea faela UAH ll&adeala an,
• """"1 arood IINMIP," and I.hat
&he pnanca of tha campu
police mall• for "a PNl'Y aafe
campw,."
"When yo11 talk about
e&lldenla, YIMl'N talldns about
myNlf," ha aaya. "I know a lot
of etudanla and - , - alona
llne."
Marion Bulhacli, a native of
Brooklyn, N.Y., who pww up In
Rocliy Mo,ant, N.C., haa '-'ion
&he fon,e only 8 IIIOllthe.
He, &oo, ha, had •
bacltarotaad In law enforc.
menL He waa a ltata oorrecdon
officer for th,...and-a-half
YNN, In North Carolina, and
worked for 811ma S.CUrlt:, there
for two-and-a-half YNN before

"°""""""

M_,,.._

Artist Haardt to be guest
speakeratUAHtoday

n-

A TO brothers aid Cystic Fibrosis

...,_.t

Engineering scholarship
A 11,000 achlonhlp will be
awarded lo a UAH julior
~ in macheaical or
inda1trial and ayatema
-.i-m,.
The ac:hlonhip WU named
la ' - - of William R. Oilllaa,
former prNident of the

Haatlville chapter of The
~
of Maallfadarinc
Enct- Tha Society la
~ the echlanhip.
Tarry Koelbl wu the ftnt
recipient and WU IMIJD8d at
lhe March meetias ol the
Society.

actu)ly -

with &hlnp

lma,taed. Hunk'• ahibi·
lion at the Old Town O.U.,,
lndud• colla,-a, printa and
color X.Oa .
Hurdt'• wwll hu be■n
ahiMtad In N- Orlaanl,
MODtc-7, Blnalnpam,
Key W-, Peril and - - 1
citiea la llaico.

Wt-dn ..aduy, Mnrc h :JI, 1982,

exponent II

lJAH Frisbee club

hosts tournament
11• prep•Nd lo duck thl•
wt,<1kond, Ap ril 3 "nd ◄, o• the

ffl co ot 8tud11nt IJfe and tho
UAH l'ri•OO<I ' lub,POnoortho
i n1t Annusl fl'ri,bM Oolf
Toumamon t 1 •o.n umpu,,
Thulr 1'ffl.
la.cl wWi th ~
nyln,r di•
· nln" ti\ pm
on both d11)'f H
ff 1tudon1e
rac k up point., In hopo, of
takln11 top pc,1IUone nnd
•ward,. Olvl•lon1 for • ward•
lnclud• men and women In
both lndMdual •nd rroup
ca1Ai11ori ...
TruphlN will be awarded to
lht top IHm• ftom campu1
club• and or1anlutlon•
enlaNd. All ..,.,.._ will count
toward Individual play and

the wp rour acoroe from Mch
p1trtlclp•tln1 i.e•m w!U count
wwurd th• club trophy.
Pro c tlc • union• for
ontrani.. will be tomorrow and
l'ridfy af'tcmoon1. April I 11nd
2, with mtmbcml of the Friot,,,.,
Club 1v11lh,ble to lend o h8nd.
Lal4'r ne•t month, on April
24 and 26, the Aloboma 8ww
Tournament will bot 1pon10r!!d
har 1111n by tho Fri•...,,,Club
and local radio otatlon WZYP.
P'r1ab<,e ,iold wlll bf! nne
fealurad avent with different
dlvlalona vyln11 for top pri,.e,o
nnd lrophl ...
Need further information'!
Conllct Tom Monroe at 63◄ ·
2738 and bt prepared lo duck.

Graduation and
Job Fair in spring
& al

8yc.rolM_..
8prln1 brln1• hope of
irraduatlon and, hopeflllly,
employment for aludenle at
UAH.
So to help your
endeavor•, repre1entaUvee
from over 20 local and
naUonal firm• and the
faderal aarvlc:ea will partlci•
pale In the P'lfth Annual
SprinJ Jt>b P'alr. Schadulad
for April 28 floom 8 DIii until &
pm In s.,....ina Hall, lhN1Cn1iten will bt mNUn,
with Junlore, aenloN and
.,..duata atudffll.l of UAH
thro1111h appolnlmenle made
al the Placement Office.
The Pair, - ~· by
Iha UAH S...... Cl■b and
aeveral UAH club• and
or1anlaatlon• are co •

onlinatad thJoeah
·Ch••····
placement
co•
ordlutor. Rlpltratkln for

appom-• wlll hlliuApri.l

her office In Iha
Contituw,, Education Cenw
wh.,. a complete lladn, of
partlclpadn, employne wlll
bt available. Studenle ahoald
alao fumleh a -ume copy for
each employer they plan to

achedule.
AJao on tap for a&udante on
April 28 will bt a ~
forum with four ar••
profeNlonala and alwanl of
UAH. Topica will ran,e 6 opporwnlda In the i.ai
prof...ton to lltardn, ,oar

o_......_TbeSprqiu
Hall ~ wlll bt the

mNdns

~ for the forum,
ftom 10-.80 am to 12 noon.
Student• lnterHted In
1eun1DJ ant hand what
profaaiou demand
and
are ..,_,.... to
au...d. No _,...i.t,ral:lon la
n-iy, nor do lhall&adate
have to b e Job Pair
putldpanta.

.wr-t
o«.

Lancers for 82-83
. &ads , - , __..
Nndiq...,..,......,...
oat,.

for their leaderahip ud
hJltn• ■all ' to 1'9PftNDt
UAH•the~Blmnl
.. pahllc Nl6ae hoata and

wwubopon .,....._talaof

Friday. A..u 2.
'
Seledion of ....... for the
o-yeer wm wlll 1'e held on

o.ta ~ for .Adllllnie-

eon...-

Taeeday,Aprllll,at&aopmlD

to_,_

~ - la llbart, 1 ~ - ........ panof. . . .t
'IUlhtUAH.
(or 1--.d
- a n d - areaorailable
.at the lniarmatloe- Booth ID
.,__ BaDorthe..,.ofthe
pnal,dad la Madi- HaD.
A..... ml-••be......S

A..,.,..._

I

d a t a ~. Atwo,day

tot6tber locatkln no lat.than

Iha l'Naldente'
......... thei..-,,.. Room ID M...ii-s Hall
Stadenta who complete the
andlD~UAff
vielton and aer,,e u a appllcal:lon ehoa1d meet with
the N1ecdoll commt- on
1.a.etioDoftbe .......
, i - p l q a n ~ that date. All UAH llladmte

.............
................_,_,,.,...
--.

Data processing session
A worllehop hH bffn
dmNd .,,, the DIYilllon of
Contiaam, Bdwatlon of the
Unl•..il;)< of Alabama ID
Hanteville Iha& eata thnNlp
the myadqae aanoundln1

aN

eii,ilble.

tnd'ff Aalatante, s--n.
and Offlca Sapport Staff will
help oftlce ~ I to tab
ad•antap of Iha technoloo
t.hat
to dump the
en""--1 of the ~
world.
The worbhop wlll be held
.l(oedQand~,April&,
II, ID 11...ii- Hall 110., the

-dn-

Math department cares
by Vicllie Parbr

Darin& eprin, - · . flalldme math faculty - - and
math ,radute taachlns
_ . _ l e .,. oft'enn, free
atra help -;one for all
UAH llladmte enrolled in MA
004, Ulli, 119, 121, 153, or 154.
, Th- ~one are deelcned

for thoaa etadenl.l neadln,
help additional to the
lnatnc:1:ion siven by their
lnatracton. TM .,.;th faculty
einc:erely ho- atudente will
take ad•anta,e of thia aervice•
PleaM feel tr. to atop by if
you nead mofll informa1ion
about the help ~on•.

UAff campa.

wtncliDJwillbeStaplMD
W. hdt, a prlnclpal ID theftnn
C-paw "-wledp, which
~ ID the fteld of
problem

Identification

and

COMU!tation.
For Information 1111d

re1letratlon , contact Len
INldyke, uaoclale cUnctor of
manq-t etadlea, Divielon of condnaln1 Education,
Office of Man• ••mant
Stadi•, The Unlvemty of
Alabama In Huntevllle,
Ala .ma 3li899; 896-e272.

Alumni dinner awards
nomlnations·open
by Vlclcie Puller
Alumni AffalN in Room 231 In
Pacalty and etaff membera Madiaon Hall before May 10.
are invited to aabmlt Pleue Include a one - •
nomia<adom for the Alamnl Juetlfication for each
AeNc:iatlon Dinner Awanla:
nomination.
Awanla 1h18 year will bt .....i.
bl llve catasoria,
An OutelaDdut, Allllllni
Applicitlon• are now
Award, • P8Clllty Appn,ciation Award, a a.tlrinsPaeulty available for echolanhlpe
Award, an Oatetandln1 thro111h the American
Student Athlece Award. a Bui- Women'• "->ciaProsr-ive 1-denhlp bl tlon in the Heart of Dme
Application
Government Award. and ab Chapter .
Oatatandin1 Student Scholar deadline ia Man:h 31, 1982.
You may pic:I, ap applicatione
award will be liven.
Pleaae eabmit written in the Financial Aid Office in
nomination• to the Office of Room 220. Morton Hall

scholarship

salutes the

I

81-82 Ice

I

Ch a

, . ,. . .

,1,11·. Mor..t1 :11 , 10112. •pon@n& '1
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Sellout-Alabama pleases crowd
by Andre

So11lh'• Oonna Do It Aaaln.'

1101111
word, )'01&
lhlnklaco
auc,d.

•

II

"1oldo11t I
know It'•
con rt.
•nd a

Tedd), G.nu,, lltPt lh• Cll'Owd
la hlns with hla antloe and
Ol'OWd .
In
lklna to th•
a.n d lead
ook C'lrcled tho
ven th• -.,le ,
Id'" lh41111 :
And ofoourw,
rk Herndon
hill dnam
n a while lo

v•

lln•
wan
Co lo a C011nlry
•how?"
Well read-. "S.llout" w
the d~tr lhat It p,-IMd lo
beallQOd.i.ow. AndletmeWI
you react.a; thla
who liawn• lo Rv.i. al two In
lh• 111omlns, playa 1111 H
for bnutaet. . - lo alMP
hMl'lns Bl11e ()yaw Cuh 1111d
&hlnu Stya la fa.lriy mellow,
had a t•rrlflc .,.enlns

revel-.

u
npect
f)I you. Bu

chance to hear them live,
yov'll lllat It. £¥en If you're the
IYIM who 4lfllo,e ,-,,1na your
srHI eaN llat<tnlnstc,TedN..entat
- . . 100 declbt:la, I s■uentee you
, INt tho couldn't alt lhroush their
ba
attantlon 1o tho concert wl&houl catchln1
audlenoe made the allow al.I y - l f tapplq your foot or
the more qc,ldq, Buitplayer elftlln1 alons.

m
•ho

c.n...
On, fan
he dlaplayed hla Alabama
11nd-r (on the outalde of
hill pMta fortunataly) for the

Clean Community System works locally
byM.J. O ' ~
K"PiJIS Huntaville bautl•
ful-that I• wh•t CIHn
Cotn111unlty ay..m la all
abou\.
Theayetm, la an offahootof
KMP Amaica Beautlfl&l. Inc.,
a N- Yol'II bued non•PfOflt
orpnlaatlonblpndllriJlathe
J ~ acbnlnUratloo. The
p&J"et orpnlaation'• ...,,._
I• lo pro'fkh an 011CoU1C

cleanup and antl •llttn
campalp--the-try,
aCCCll'dina to Uada 'J'rQb.
eaecutlve director and

~altbeHu...W.
Madlaon County Clean
Comanaal~-8)'911a
The looal a.an C-.IIDlty
~ raca1... . . . . ,._
and-ty. Tlala
a-1,...., . . . . . wlll,...
. . .000.whilethe-tywlll
provide
'l'IQ•..,..

both.
a1a.ooo.
.....
.,....
... .,. .... __,
..,,_.
,... __
.......,....._.
..,..

~.•-···
-

"So-•" salns out Into the
caaununlty and -•re ..-na
IIIODfY for -benhlpe,"
Traylor eaye.

"We need a

a.,,ooo minim-. probably,"

Traylor la prooc1 of her
NOOl1I .,_ She aaye that, In
the four yean - - the
proput b■san h-. U...hM
b■an a 7°" redlllltlon In lltw
In ~ Cr,mty.
"We lhne national
award■ lhl• paet year,"
'l'IQlcweaya. "W•- eNo.
I elane&nry ■chool PfOSl'UII
award In tb■ natioll. and " ' th■)' had • Nplll'■ le national
award r.. all clean - Idea In tb■ Uniled Stata■• and
- No. 1 In the oa.,.._,,
of 100,000 to 600,000
popGlatian. And lbM I the ~ l■■da'■hjp
awud."
Aaamasla-t,llheeaya
•
fMad her Job - ...

1-acljularwwkinson
eceei s#ra too .......ay a
-a1iln""'911 a& all. ..
8o ■IM - t to Mayw Joe
.......... looal....._. Davia ud ...e tDrany ldDd

_......
............... .
__..

._
!dad_,,..,_ •c:.als: ...
,.
.._
a...~8)'a.a

...................
.......

ol,lob.
.............
c..
__
.,.._ ...a.a
.....

..... .-tile ... .......
r..H.....m■.

----.-.....
...........
.....
~

u,,ooo

"I dldD't bow him,"
'l'IQlcw..,.. Ml lhlnk he -

In thle ............ b y m y tha& ......... - the job."
...... ......, and'to,__,
· S-ao.tllelNl ...... al ...._paid_,..,,,_,allo&IMr
_....oltbecwpnlaadon
.-..000 la DO& ........ . . .
recla•ed

"We haw ■chool ldcla and
s•rde11 el11b, worl&l11s
OOMtanlly," Traylor eay.,
Traylcw plane and lmple,
IIINIU Pl'Oll'llm8 and laUI
canofclti--plalnta. She
alto coordlnalH elsht

-..uu..oo--...,._.

-"CIPf"lt'

I

......_and

lndHlr)', open land and
conetractlon, commanll:,,
orsanl ■ atlo11,, echool,,
nnanoee, com11111nlcatlon•
anclPl'OJ■cta.

Plojecta .... _ , to be
not , - -time
claanap c:ampalan■• Traylcw

onsohls,

..,..

One nch plojec& .. the
PlwdNlllalibol'hoodf'loosram
bald In low-'- holilibls
Pl'OJedauoadlowll.
"We'w had wubLope with
l'NlclaDta U... and haw
formed an lnt.ff.nelshborhood
coundl and lllcked off wllh a
bis cleanQp camp■ lirn and
had pri. .,.. Traylor aaya.
"And we have monthly
awarcla. They 1et to di.play a
al,rn In lh.ir yard:• (or U..
clean••t hou•• 1n th•
neiahborhood."
Som.echool pro;.n,, induct.
SMILE C8t11dent Mov"""'nt lo
lmprovt' a I.Jti.-1 •:nvin,n•
m•nll and ()p«allon SOAP
clltudtonl'• On,inin11 Awa,...

not ftnd • ochool rhild In
Hunt..,111• who lo nut aw,or• of
11«.r."
CINn Community Syotem
h•• a :JO.m41111ber board, b11t
MadllM•n County Commla,
1ioner Chari• &.one, who 11
th• vitt-chalrman, hu '-"
more dffply lnvolvNI 1-ly
due lo Rlankenahlp'• lllnNa,
eheNya,
Ston• feel• that the 1y1141111
I• really Important to
Huntaville, and that th-. la
wide commanlty lnvoh,_\.
"It brtnp topther •
of peopi. that oollecdvely can
do 100.,.,..,...tmonthantha,
co111d lndMd.,.lly," 8 "I think the lnvolv-..-.1
6( th• entire community Jwtt
m11ltlpllae our effecte.''
Stone cltee, u an nampleof
'"'wins llu.r a••-• the
fact that Judsw now ftna

...,.P

"Y•·

u....,..totwodaye'wwtrwtth
the~ ... MINllln.
'"l'hey actually 1n out and,
no matwr wh•t 10Clal olap
they'" In, dNn upforaeouple
of day1," llton• aaya "And
an.r that. you've IIOt one i..
Utter bu1 In the 1tate."
Aa • cavnty commlMloner,
Stone feel• lh~ aya14!111 la an
Important factor In brlnlin«
lnduetr,, to the a -.
"No do11bl abo11t It, It hrin11
lnduatry, alon1 with the many
othw lhlnp we have to offer,"
ha-,.. "We haw 8lta and a
tNlllendoua echool eyawm and
lndutry people """" In and
- hew clean our comm11nlty
la, and !MOP'- lib In live In
clffn commanldeo "
&Ion• adda lhat "nrn
touriata e<,mln1 thr.,u11h 11,lk
about our city and howrh•nn ii
la.''

Board of Registrars
on campus April 22
by Jalla Vupn

Ha.. ,.,. ......... . . ,

c-.,. Boar,I

~ -Wlllae.

Sllslble atadant. •8Y

,..... . . . . .._al ......
al .......... willbe .... at Hall~-&1111-UAlftomaa.,...,........ la Illa Ill pupcw a.- al
&la • li&&la Wt ........ u....._.u...
t11•,-•ThllNllll)',A,.o1L
To......_, yoa 111..abea
All ■,IPUcut■ __. tolmow
U.S. Cl1'am. 18yeanol..., &harSocWS-.U, .......
""8Pl'otrram).
ao& llplly cllduatl -tally . . . will .... to -..b
"And we hav• • walkin•· 1Dmm11trai. a ...a.a al
talk.ins truh can culled N.at lfadlaon eou.,., and 6w ola Coaty .........
Pet.."1'rnylornddo. "You wHI ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The lladl■on

.......

._1.,.

. ......

...._ _.._

I
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AMBITIOUS?
NEE.D EXTRA
MONEY?
The exponent needs an advertising manager
to call on accounts. Salary & commission.
Call 895-6090.
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Students interested in running for the
following offices should pick up an
following offices should pick up
application forms in the Office of Student
Life, Room 201 of the Student Union
B Ul"Id"Ing.

SGA office:
president
vice-president
finance officer
legislative eecretary
1 six-month legielator
8 twelve-month legislators

8 student affairs advisory board representatives
(H&B8, NUR, MED, S&E, AS, GRAD)
7 student appeals board representatives
(H&BS, NUR, MED, S&E, AS, GRAD, & part-time)
7 student hearing board representatives
(H&.B8, NUR, MED, S&E, AS, G AD, & part-time)
3 publication• board representatives

iC

t
i(

i
•

-tc

£•
•
•
t
:
ie

Mi(•
~

iet
~

t
iC

Application deadline: 5:00 pm, Tuesday, April 6.
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SGA's not alvvays trustvvorthy
oil... ..,_ Semce)
Even

•• 1t11d1nt sovem•

menle puah for 1ruter
autonomy and more conlJ'OI
over etudenl rea money. •
dl1turbln1 number or ini.mal
acandala ahow they mi1ht not
alway• be capable orhandlin1
thoae rHponaibillt.lN,
At the U. or Coloradoolorado 8prin11, a former
atudent 11ovemmenl -ldent
awaito untencln11 after
pleadlna pil&y lo chars• or
felony lhel'landembeul menl
for (alal(yln11 eapen1e
voucher•. u1in1 atudenl
aovernmenl (unda (or

peraona

expen••• and

lnatrucllna another atudent
om.,.., lo ki k back overtime

waaN. Eiahl U . or Maryland
atudent 1ovemmenl officiate
reelaned after all1Ced mlauaa
or unlverelty i.lephonN, Five
11uden1 offlcere at Iha U. or
Colorado • Boulder -lsned
an.r admltl.i a they ri11ed
their elect.ion 1..1 1prin1. The
atudeni. could aleo be cha,slld
with uelna atud nl money to
buy cocalna.
A Plymouth
(N .H .) Si.i. Coll
1tudent
wae auapended fN>m ~ool
and ordeNCI lo repay over
,1.200 In money h• allecedly
took floom atud nl accouni..
The pONidenl or th•
or
Wi1con1ln • MIiwaukee
atudent aovemm nl may ION
hie Job al'ler a prevloue drua
convict.ion waa revealed. And

in Callromla, atato 1tudont
..eocladon offlclala withdrew
a atudent'a name from
nomination lo the allromla
State u. Board or
n.r It wao revealod hie
NN!Uma waa ralalfted.
The conlJ'OveralH not only
rad"c,, the credibility of
atudent aovemment on Iha
campuua Involved, but
al10 produce lnoreaud
adminlotrat.lon auperviolCln.
In m<l'lt
the ftnanclal
dlacrepancl• which produced

Tl-u•-

ca-.

u.

11

In November a.-d to -isn
an.r pauln1 a bylaw lo cut
th• aroup'a aiu. " I olneerely
believe thla will Improve the
oraanlul.ion," uya Raley,
"but It will aloo aet ue eoma
pnalt.ive attention."
At the U. or Mlaeourl•
'olumbla , where penonalll.)'
conflicta be twu n the
le1l1 latlve and eaecutive
branchN produ* an attempt
lo Impeach Pw-NIIMnt Oall
Snider, •ha la tryl
a
contlnUMI 011 -

l!l

Win a pass to the
Madison Theatre!!

CMA holds discussions
The 'ampua Miniatry
ANoclal.ion will be provldin1
the UAH communil.)' with
eeveral in1A1n,et.in11 proanam•
and acllvit.lN Ihle quarwr.
The Miniatry com.,. lo tho
hoa1in1 community oach
Wednmclay ni11ht at8: 16 pm in
bulldln11 702, Room L or on•
campue houaina.
Topi.,. or diacuuion thla
quarter includ "What Do
Denomination• Have In
Common." luuea in Human
S.auali&y," "'The Boob and
People That Shape Our
Uv•." and "Mytha and •-a-

rhar11H •11•in1t tho 1tudeni.
wer• revealed In univerail,y
audita.
At Maryland. th• telephone
acandal helped awNp Into
office an alm<l'lt ~ntlrely new
1roup of atudoni., aaya Steve
Raloy, tho new Student
Government A11nol1tlon
preoldont. He hope• lo put the
1candal out of 11udente' mind
by ln11itutln1 "oome bold new
ldeH," like cutt.in1 the SOA
l11i1lature in hair. Nineteen of
thou •lee
lo the lqialature

That's right!!! If you recognize the star
pictured below, bring us the name in a sealed
envelope.

or Oru1 Abuaa." The form.a t
for each meet.Ina 11 Informal.
Aleo. a apeclal eympoaium
entitled "What'• the Oitrerence: A Round!Able Olacu••
110n on the Unity and
l)iv•raity orReliiriou• FaithfL"
Thia will be held on April 211 al
8:111 pm in the Studont Union
Buildln11 ftnd io bein11 ro1pon110red with the SGA
Sympooium and Lecture
riee.
For more information,
contact Reverend 1-"'rank
BroylN, din,ctor or MA at
63◄ -0062.

campus safety officers
appraise UAH security
continwd from l'Gll" 4

that.
Bulluck waa "juet pauing
throuah" Huni.vill on hla
way lo violt hio brother in
Teau when he decidod he like
the area.
He appliod lo the Huni.ville
Police Departm nt and lo the
Madieon County Sheriff"•
Department, but neither were
hiriq.
He found hia UAH eecurity
job throuah an advmtiaement in
The Hun...Ule Tlmaddit.ion lo !nterpretina
hla job u the Pf'O(action or
UAH atudanta. Bulluck alao
hia dati• u indu~ the
protection of oalaiclwa.
"Some an not familiar with
the campua and with different
builclinp on c:ampua, and I
feel like it'• my job lo set them
lo the risht piece without their
c:natiq accidante, and lo
make their nay a little auier
and pleuant," he aaya.
He HH th• need for
coopentiGG and communication ~ the campua
commanie.i, and ite police u
_ , lMai <>fflc:a- Bna.
he lhiDb . . _
and

---le

faculty - ue u enemiN."
tudeni. in Iha dormiloriN
would be beti.r otr if they
worked with th
campuo
police, 1ay1 Bulluck.
"By not reportin11 incideni.
that occur with oui.ide people
comin11 in and partyin11 and
de111J'Oyin11 their homN, the
reaident1 are ju ■ t aa
rHponoibl becauee they don't
try to put a olop lo it," he aay1.
Uke other campue police, he
finda the 11enlle approach
beti.r when dealina with
unruly otud ni..
"You can tnal them like you
would like lo be
or by
another way, noteo pl....,,1,"
he aaya. "I let them know my
way, and 110 far my vi-int
hu _,ked and I have not had
a problem."
Bullad, the team
epirit the campue police rorce
hu ill an important factor in
ita lucceN..
"Student fail lo realiu they
have a - t NCU.rity force and
asreatpoli.,.fon:einonehere.
They r.u lo realiu that when
they need ua, we are here,"
Bulluck aaya. ''Thay can
d-ndon ua:•

-led.

,

The deadline for entries will be 5:00 pm
Thursday, April 1. BringyourentrytoRoom
211 of the Student Union. Four winners will
be determined in a drawing at 12:00 noon
Friday, April 2. You must be a student to
win!!!
Laat week'e con-ect anewer ie Martin Sheen. Laet week'• winnere were:
Amanda Kay, John Turnley, Unda Sullivan, and Suale Scott. A very
special thank■ to all the other entrant■ : Glynlce Porch, MeliNa Hendrix,
Robert Perry, Frank Cheanutt, Alan Brocka, Edwin Wella, Leonard
1-ldyke, Holly Snow, and Luther Gremmela...............

I
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Anderson responds to issues
ror,tir,urd from fHJII• ,7
1uchln1 problomo," And•r•on ■ aid .
"I •• poe t n
N!Atonable Job ur lnatrucllon,
and .enoltlvlly, and 11n 11hlllty
to communlcalo, and " lack or
..~ -All tnotructo,.
.. n•t bt otaR, but I wan t 1/1
aood, ad-iu•le Job,"
Drake .. Id th•t •ht fell tho
qll49d- on 1tuden1 evaJu•
•I.Ion fonne do not allow th•
f•cw •bout • n lnat,,,ator lo
com• out.
Andn NPlllld that lh•
1v•h1ationtl AR not th nly
m ■ thod• uHd ,
Fac ulty
mNllnp, 1ltt.Jn, In on Heh
other'• c 1 - durina lh•
YNI, aod ....,..,, mechanlom
lo 1.i additional Information
la UMCI," ha aald.
.....,, Telrman aahd tr 1111
almoet lmpoeelbl1 lo dllml..
eenuNd fllClllty .
Andanon Nld that It can be
don,.
"You haw lo •tabl111h and
document," he Mid , ''TheN
haa to bt a NOON! ohowlna
that tho 1MNOf1 la oubttan•
dard, and he haa lo be told In
wrldns and pul on warnlna
and doc!laDMflta trlv.., ,howtna
,-.dial ac:tlon. If no&htna
happen,, the _ , . can bo
flNd."
~ ad4ed lhalltla
dlfflclllt for fac,alty lo •PPMI
nch action.
"It la aJao hard lo make
lncom.polenoe ch.,... otlck,
but It can bo done," he aaJd.
Andenon alao ..id lhal he
la lnt1'oductn1 .....,. NYi"'
prooech,..., under which there
will bo yearly conr....,c:e
b e t - faculty membera and
depal'lmell chairmen.
''Thia will bo aummarized In
wrldn,r, on how Iha pen1e>n
perform• •• teacher, ••
- i . . , and aaloNt'Vice-a
NPOn card, oo lo . opeok,"
Aaclaaon aid. ''They didn't
have that kind of thin1 In
pi- before I came here."
Wlleon aaud about the
....-,tap of tenured faculty.

Chargerette
auditions
The UAH CharpreUeo will
bt boldiq a ,apriq clinic
be1lnnln1 April 6 and

contintdns throash April 8
from 7,. pm In theevaunpln
8pnsina Hall. Appllcaliou
an ••A;ll•ble al the Inform.a•
don Boodl In M - Hall and
al Iha c:llnlc.
For lnfannation cont.ct aw..
Row- al 862-6874.

mHy IN, u-nur<l<l. H• '••I• lhttl
lhl• hh1h numlM!r l••d• to t.oo
l ittle turnovt1r
• ttti-n tttlon.

and

to

We'r• lucky in lhftl reop,,c,t,"
AnderMn oald, " I wiah w•
didn 't hav• • lenuN •yotem,
faeulu, would h•n• me
for •yins to."
aria Rlhaderwrlra wanted
to know murt about lnotru
IM• belna un prepared for
clu-. 8he felt lhal many
have 1uch heavy cl... loada,
""' much paperwork, and llO
much .-arch lo cao ti) t
problflffl• ari.. about boln11
PN>P•N<I .
" I don'I think ther••• and
excu .. ror not boln11 prep1N<I
ror . ....... And_,.. Hid.
"The load 1, not al all unueual
h.,.,
Probably th•re are
indlYidualo who aro <IY.,,
loaded, but I don't know about
them."
Wlloon uklld how much
moro Important publlahlna
and 1eholarly work aN for lhe
inlellrity of the lnalltutlon
than leachln1 la,
Andoraon uld that a

but.•

......,..able leaehin1 Job-

nre1.

"llo.11 v•ry ,•In•" to It. I•
•chnlarl)' r<tlklAr<:h, " h• •sid .
" II'• vll•I to IHrln11 a ll••"" •n
lnolitut.lon. We'vo 1n11do n il
•orta ofatudl,,., ond lnvarihly,
our top te• her• .,.., uhm our
t.llp r,!tie11rrh•r•- II 11""• h1tnd•
In-hand with lw;in11
lntellllC1.u11lly."
" A 1tudtntwant.11
rY lolH>
leach Ina." ha add«I
"Bui
what mov• lh• un h,,,.ilY 11
a hol•rly rtM11rch .
And
throuah it, you all b<ln n1 (rnm
tho reputollon 11 hrin•• your
OM:hool."

•II•

late lie new offlcen In tho
Thota Pl Chapter.
Th- n.-, offlcero aNt Scott
Wtlr, pruldonl; Ralph
Heu1ln1er, tNuurer; and Tom
8w•rins.,, ...,,...,,_
Tht Pl Kappa Alpha
fraternity would alao Uu to
con.,.tulale the wlnnen of lie

raffia.
Marsl'II Ouldnl waa the
lucky winner of th,w .,_hll
and four dayo In P-CII)'

Mike 8toM won a prime rih
dlnnff (or two at Tr,ny
Muon'• ·
The PU,.. would •""' like to
announoe " d waloom• lie
new m-bon lhla qual'1¥.
Tho ,._ membera an Scott
John10n , Kollh Oxley,
C harS. Bontll,KevlnOarntt,
M.i Ondv-, Mark Johan•
n• aod Phil Moran.

J Banquet
t Ml h aet·s
by Julie Vauahn
Ml h.,1'• R.!Nataurant wu
the alle oflhe CrimlnalJua1tc,,
Club'• 3rd Annual B•nquel
held on March 27.
Amons the qu•to were
Mayor Joe Oavl• •nd OAH
Pr•ldml Dr. John Wri1ht.
Other 1uuto In cluded
Circuit Jwl1• WIiliam P . .,
and Aaal•t.ant hlaf of Pollca
Major BIii Schade.
Thi suaol IPMUI' w.. Joe
Hopper, oommlealcmar of the
Alabama pr!Mn •y1tem.
Hopper add.raeeod the future of
per,al corncdona In Alabama.

New AED officers

Alpha Epallon Delta 19 lhe Banqall le plannad fM April
honor ooclaly for at.wienie In 26, wtlh the pn,inldadofl
pra,med.l cal and s,rHmtal ~ y OD April 24.
Newly e l ~ AF:0 om,•Pr•
pNll1'ama at UAH. The nnt
AEO meotln1 la ochedullld for for the comln11 Y••r art Mork
Friday, April 2, 1982 at RlclcaU.t, Pr•ldant; Nancy
aaalalanl _ , - , Kaths.n fl:O()pm, In Room 149 of the Tarbox, Vlco-Prtaldent; Doria
All Baem and Martha Cook.
Barlu, adlto'I'; and Liu l'ld•nc• 8alldln1 .
Hlalorlan . The o(ftcen1 will be
Mlle.hall, momNr1hlp chair• m~mh,ora an ~ to
aNlaled by faculty •dYi..,r•
attend olnco plau for the
penon.
Dr. 8 .P. McManu• and Dr. I),
upcomins lnldodoa Baaca•
will be di___.,
Tha McCall1tn.

KD's elect officers
Tho Epallon Lambda
Chaplar of the Kappa Delta
,ororlty woul d Ilk• to
announot four new Utda Nier
p1ec1s• .
Thay an Kelli Davia, Llaa
Jenldna, Karan a.-.,,,.,,
and Sharon Wli.:zak.
Coundl member olectlona
WeN alao htld for th 1982-83
echool )'NI', The membera are
Michell• Kow b, preeident;
Jackie c.ct, vlca- pn,11ldent;
Phylllao Amalava,e, .....,..
tary ; Cynthia Ken nedy ,
treaaurer· Krla Klelo ne r,

Pike sisters

,,,_ lltda~of Pl l<Appo
Alpha fratornll)', theSiatereof
lh• 8hlald and Diamond,
recently held an .i.ctlon of
offlcaro.

'J'ha oflloero an

JennlCer McFa,len,prwidant;
Linda Tucur-~ldont;
a11d Cindy Brownln1•
Nc:Ntary/lNM-.

American Karate
and
Fitness Studio
15% discount to UAH students
Phyeical
Fitneee

Self
Defenae

&rando~

Men • Women • Children

!-,aa:rc!!i..PL:

Saturday 10 411D Semi Private
2714 Governor• Drive Upetain

c.e.,,~:6.7111 .

your hon C41,
The Dram• &ard I• now
,a p1ln1 applJ nllun• for 11
1tude nt dlroctor of the
Unlvertll)' Pl•yh o uu·•
.
,. '
ou"an.R!" production.
The play ,.-Ill be • o,l11ture
batwton ll11ht oomady and
mye"'1')'. Thm, lu .,.,_.lbllil)'
that thm, m•y IN mQNt than
one 1tudm1 direct.or chOMfl.
Dffdllno for application• I•

A11111 7 t1ntl @dlrlj(Jt()r will l>t
ho.. n no lau-r th•n April 16.
J-;o nr 1nor11 jnfurmotlon
con U ~I Or11m11 Board
Ch@lrm•n Mark Cht1ndl,r al
lllll\.114:lli"' oome by Ro<>m 207,
up,,t.alr• In the lltud•nt Union.

Beech. Fla. PatC-tewona
'30 lift cartlflcale
Iha
Foacuua,. .... tauranl a11d

SpecializinjJ in Children qee 6-12
Tuea.•Thun 6 pm Youth Cia-

local Gour•••••

How would you lik,; lo dirljf;t
a play thl• •ummor'I Here'•

Weir new Pike pres.
Th membort of Pl Kappa
Alp a would Ilk• t.o 4l0ns,1tu,

t,oal35.A•..... et

.,...., .an. .llkk8"

I

Ander•on •nld that UAII
httJI upJln)ximttt,nly 4A ,,.,,, C,tnl

Uni er lty Playhou
okin~ for s t ct n t dlr

7 pm AdultCtauee
534-0229

The Family•Restaurant
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Antioch Baptiwt
Church

Elections in April
ContinlU'd from fHJII' I .

Wileon announced hu, plana
for runn\na.
"I'm runninir for p.-ident,"
W!laon Mid. "lfeell could do a
really irood job."
W!laon uld that he feele
competition u, ..___,,. In
election• for learlalative

"'.,._tau...._

"I ..courap anyone who le

intereeted to run," he Mid.
Election wlU be held on
April 21 and 22, uid
Mendenhell. The nomination
period will be April UI.
Anyone lntereeted In runnlnar
for office may pick up
nomination end election
pollcy forma In .__ 201 In
the Union Baildlnarorformon
ln'-ation call 8ll6-4U46.

Studentscandals
contilUl«I from

dl«->t

"°"" 10

taok-~ u

ueual.Durinar the two-weell
conaoveny, and aftor the
ch.,._ ware dropped, Snider
t:ri..i to maintain the ct.y-&oct.y prapammlnarfuetiouof
her office. Ultimately, ' Yiee-111-.ident and ....... of
the Jeslelaton who lad the
im-clunent effort -1irned,
but operation• procaeded.
Both Snider and Raley
admit et8"ent opinion of their
irovemmente wu Nriouely
damqed by the -dale.
Both aleo point to probleme
inhennt in etudent irovemment u partially -nllible
for the difflcultiee. ''Then le
the potential for clique-,._ to
develop .
The etudent
1ovemment official• can
become withdrawn ftom the
..... t or th.e atud...,., and
complacency can •
In,•
qye Raley. "You folpt ,oar
roote-why you're then in the
fim place. It'• eomechinir that
develope ovar time and you 're
not raa1ly aware of It. I think
moat of the people lnvolwd In
the ...... ~ .... didn't
reali.M what they ware doms.
They didn't think of it u
taldnar money from midente."

"Some people do pt caqht
upinthebwuucraeyofitall,"
adde Snider. •-n,e uddeet
thins ia that i..-d of
worldq on the non-eon~
vereial probleme we all ■irree
on, like how to cope with
budpt Cllte or lobby for more
elate aupport, - llit UCM1nd
and bicker over etupid thinp
no one cane about."
Pov

14"

ha-..,

Por8ale
rima ud ......

lo llt

Nallbe. N-

___,_Aleo_AlpiDollO
- • -plillor, etlll ....._
1183-4975.

•-ty.

Looklns for feinalt>
lntereated In aharin,r
3 bedroom, 2 & half
bath Townhouse in
Willowbrook area.
Recreation, pool, and
ten n la facl Ii ties.
SIIM>.00 & SO'II, utill•
ties CaJI 882-3822 or
876-3959-Ask for
Jeanne.

,,...,,f'Wt>. will ,,.,,.h,p
"'''"
prm•1dm11 frr,•
,)'OU ff)

AU Inter.led - - are
lnvitad to au.nd.
1be director of the tearjerker will be John Riddle. Hill
■--ant
director will be
Cindy Lube. Qu.ti.... will
be .........t at 1183-6472.

Pick-up pies
Homecomin& picturee

may

be pidr.ed up at the lltudent
~ deek in Room 'JIJ7 in

the Student Union. Pleaee
pick them up between the
houre of 12 and 4 pm, Monday
throuirh Thursday.

U II

Be • Oimict Manaser with Coll•R• Student• Painting Co.
Hlrin1 is beln1doneNOWIII Hard Work A Musil Nohp.

hf'

lro,uportation (rum UA II 011
Sunday mumin11a,

Neceswry.

For mo" in(ormatmn rnll
Dr.an Bn•,lt•

For more Information, .end i.1.1.e . to:
4264 Maplewood Or.
Decatur, Ca. JOOJS

THE BEST SUMMER JOB

8'/-&.1,'111
Narury Carr Pmmdrd

~

PUBLIC NOTICE ... STEREO LIQUIDATION
ColUornla Stereo Llquldot.o,.., Federal No. 95-35SJN7, ..,,, ,,,._
poee of. /or o mon~eur.r•• repraentoU., tltefr lnoentorp ..,,.,,,._
of,...., atereo equipment. The ft.e,,.. li.ted IJelou, ...,, be ..,W
o
/f,.,-come /fr,,t...-.,,,d __,. at . . .
Saturday, Aprll 3, 1882
HOLIDAY INN-lace Center
,:eo "- ,,_ ,. •• P. ,,_
3110 Unhreralty -Dr., untavllle, Ala.
ONL y WHILE QUANTmES LAST

.,.,_
5

~~Mi;;J.'"

$159.

50nll,AM/FMIT,t

c.,.s..-,i,,c,,.,>,

$139

20 On/1,1-T•ocll C,,, 20 Ooll, C:0-• Ca,

$75

~~

-c., s.-,.,
°'"" °""'
"°°'"" °""' ,..,,
IIH/FM/1-tt«lc
(IJN,J

/11,,f/FN C-...
c., S.0.-,.,

20,._°'""_
.. Wai, .......

,n-=:_,,
129-"'

S69 $19

~~

SpooA••• Oionl Mop
"QI p- On/\, Tno.wiol Cor
s,,.oi., ...

o- ..._

18 On111 o,ap/tic ~
Fo, Co,, Hith Wo,,_

...,11,

,as ...,,

$J65 $59 _,,
$J89 $59 ...,,,

$J79

22 Pot, On/\, Coo.riot C,,,

23 Po" Only 2-Wav Ca,
.5p,,,a4.., •• Dual COM

l O On/\, AM/FM in Omit

CosNttn For Smo/1 C..

220,lyAM/FMCFor Co, w.th Auto R..,.,_

270n11,-s-,-

$89 --

Fors,....._ Higl,

W•"19f

.,.,,_
$89

$U9

---

$49 --

$J59 U9-i1

$49

nu

....

$J9 --

$225 $89-'I

$19

,n.-

MAND
lllfflf RU• YEAR WA8MlfflESf
..,_o,_,,.,
... ._,._,.......,_n..,,....,....,,.,,

AU.

NEW~

WM. JIIAS1EIIC4IID, CASH a, P£WL OECllf5 WllLCmED
~ DO' ONLY
SATURDAY, APRIL 3
OM.Y Mmz QUIUllffllES I.ASff
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HLT auditions
The Huntnille Little
Thaa&re will s--t "Foilad
by an Innoc.nt Maid or 1be
CUN of the Iron f f - » for
tha Panoply of the AN
featival In Bis 8prlnar Pan
M-,,14,lliandUL
Allditiona for thla period
melodrama will be held ...
April 4 and 5 at 7:00 pm at the
HLT buildinir an H--■n·
Plummer Road (off Jordan
Lane at Mutin Lab Road).

$7,000-$12,000
C•n be Youn
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How does the growth of the company affect me?
. CSC didn't get te be the world's leading information services company
by ignoring talent. If you
what it takes and want to take it as far
as it will go, talk to us. A
recruiter will be on campus to answer
your questions April 6th.

'cl}_<>t

The only limitations are the ones you bring with you.

csc

COMPUTER SCIENCES CORPORATION
Corporate Offioeo: 650 N. 5epu1...i. Blvd.. D Segundo, CA 90245
An F.qualOppwrunltyF.mployu
_

-

